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conduct of Samuel Chase, and Richard Pe

1,

of vessels to and from the ports of Rruns-- ;

wick amVFrederica.
Sec. 3. And be it further tnacted, That it

shall be lawful for tke secretary of the trea-

sury to cause! to be rebuilt, in such manner
as he may deem expedient, the light house

at Clark's point within the town of New-Bedfo- rd

jn the state of Massachusetts.
Sec 4. And be it further enacted, That the

secretary of the treasury shall be, and he is
hereby authorised and- - required to cause a
sufficient light house'io be erected on Five-mil- e

point so tailed, near tke entrance of the
harbour f Ney-Havenirfhestat- of Connec-

ticut, and to appoiuta keeper, and otherwise
provide for such light house at the expence
of .the United States. Provided, That suf-
ficient land for the accommodation pf such,
light house can be obtained at a reasonable
price, and the legislature of Connecticut
shall cede the jurisdictio over the same to
the United Spates. -

Sec. 5. And be it. further enacted, That
there be appropriated far the purpose of

Valuable Lands for Sale. : I1

T WILL sell for Cash, or oil a shorj
Credit or exchange for young Negroesj

"JGO Acres of Land adjoining the Town of
Lexington in Rowan Comity, the Land is of
as good a quality as any in the County, well
watered, with an excellent Meadow of 8 ori
10 Acres and more may be made, 70 or 80?

Acres cleared and under good Fence, a good
House, Barn and out Houses, and a Cotton--
Gin worked by Water, a good Orchard,
and as eligible a situation for a Distillery or;
Tan-Yar- d, as any m the State.. One other
Tract of 150 Acres adjoining said Town,
of good Land 'and well Watered, with a
tolerabJe good Orchard, and the Frame of aa
elegat House under Roof & Weatherboard,
and Is a good stand for a Store or Tavern, it
stands on the Street in said Town. Those-wh-

wish to purchase will do well to make
early application, as the subscriber has for
some leiw'th of time been in a low statejof-healt-

and being advised by his Physicians,
is determined to set out for a long journey as
soon as his situation will admit, and wishes
to make sale of the above described Property,
for the purpose of paying up. his engagements
before he leaves the Country. For terms
apply tc the subscriber or to John K. Carson
of this place.

THOMAS CARS.ON.
Lexington, Rowan County, K. C.

'

. April Z6th 1804.
. . , :

N. B. I have about 35 thousand Acres of
unimproved lands in the County of Montgo-
mery, in the fork between the Yadkin and
Rocky Rivers" adjoining the line of Cabar-
rus County in the neighbourhood of the Gold
Mine, which I will sell low to any person or
company who will purchase the whole or a
large quantity, or exchange for Land well
situated in the Western Country.

WILL BE SCJLD, .
To the highest biddery kCte 'Ciwt'Jnuein '

Snuthfeld, on 'Monday thi23dday ofuly.
next, forprison nd other-charges- ,

A likely Negro Man named PHILJ
T who has for: some time been confined in

Smithfield Joal, and has beerf advertised lii
Mr. Bpylan's paper. He is about 23 Years
of Age, 5 Feet 9 Inches high, and saysh
he belongs to John llaynes oFthe;Statedf-- ;

Georgia. Terms' of' Saki w6 before "deli -

very,' : V '7' - ; -- 'A " " ' v 'h
NEEDHAM DAVIS.

Sheriffs Deptty
JohnsjUm County, April lQtb, 1804.- - ' '

'. A PROPOSAL
By William Toung Birch l AbrahamSmal

'
. Ot tdie city of PhXladeioMa,

SOU PUBLJSHHia BY SUBSCHJFTI,nV

That celebrated work,

GIBWN's HISTORY
of the

RIS AND FALL OF THE ROMAN
EMPIRE;

Together, with' . ''
Memirs of the Life and Writings of tb

Author. ; "

jv O Book could be offerer 'whicly
stands in less need of encomium and re

commendation. It has been read in almost
every European language. The history of
the long and interesting period from the reign
of Augustus to the.takihg of Constantinople-an- d

thfe death of Mahomet II. is no where
else to be found in the shape pf regular and
well arranged History., ..v .The Publisher
presume, to hope, that thev o service to
their country in giving an iSdition pf it from
the Arnericpiji..,..TheyiUbeT.8pk
of their intehtions, and' the superiority ofthis

' ' 'Editions
1. IT will fee. thg most corripkte.Editior

of Gibboj? extant.. .. .Because it will be en-
riched with the Memoirs of his 'Life and
Writings; written by hiinaelf Tiiis will be
an addition to the Londori cony of', nearly
200 pages, ;;. ' V -- X'

2. IiTwiU be about one-thir- d Cheaper fhari
' v ' ' ' ": 'lthe"London Copy, . ,

3. IT will be executed in the best tie...
The Publishers, with con'fidence,jrecorrimentl
to the Public an inspectionof the "fiOftKSi
publish by therrT ivjthiri the last rthreei
years They are, Russell's Ancient arid M
dern Europe, 7 Volumes... Tbi nomestife
r.ncycopjua, d volumes, and Tucker's ifrfj
Blackstdne, 5 Volumes.. ..iThev brmiriiteW ' VMtlM
to des-enerate- . r ,: v ' "

.
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AN , ACT
Waking appropriation for carrying into cf-f-it

the' convention condudedbetxveen the

United States and the king of Spam, on
1 the eleventh day --of August, one thousand
' - v,.mi40i4 nrl two.

BE it enacted by tU Senate and House of
tittrresentatines of the United State cf

Congress assented. That forthe
Lrnose of defraying the expence which may
JL in carrying into eftect the convention,

concha between the United State? and

the king of Spain, on the eleventh day of

August, one thousand eight hundred and
.,f the foUtrwing sums, to be paid out of

any monies in the treasury not otherwise ap- -

JWiated. be. and the same nerepy are ap--

Lnnnated tbatis to say :

For he salaries of the commissioners in-

cluding! hmf the compensation jof thefifth
; half the ex nonces of the board

.u . s of the commis
'

doners of the United States, twelve thousand I

teven hundred-an- sixty .dollars j: rovioea,
- that iU compensation to be allowed to any

of the commissioners, who may be appointed

in pursuance of the said convention, shall
-- not exceed the rate of four thousand four

hundred and' forty-fo- ur dollars per annum.
For the salary of an agent vhom tlie

vw.-W- t of the United States is. hereby au- -
: m annoint. for the purpose of
mpportingthe claims ofcitizens ot the United
Statesi befoie the board of commissoriers,

inid to whom a compensation, ndt exceeding

ike rate of three thousand dollars per ananm,
'may be allowed, three .thousand dollars.,

' Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the
president of the United States, be, and he
hereby is authorised, to make the appoint-
ment of the said commissioners and a&-en-

t,

during the recess of the Senate, and to grant
to the persons thus appomtea, commibsions
which shall remain in force unti- the end of
the next session of congress and no longer.

Sec. 3. Aid be itfurther enacted. That this
act shall take effect and be in force .from and
afier the day when the exchange of ratifica-
tions of the said convention shall be made.

NATHl. MACON,
Speaker of the House ot Representatives

- JESSE FRANKLIN,
President of the Senate pro tempore.

Approved,- - March 6. 1804.
TH : JEFFERSON.

AN ACT
declaring the assent of Congress to ah act of

the General Assembly of Virginia, therein
mentioned.
BR it enacted by the Senate and House rf

Representatives of the United States of Ameri-
ca, in Congress assembled, That the assent
of Congress is hereby given and declared to
an act of the Qeneral Assembly of Virginia,
entituled"" Art act for improving the navi-
gation of James river," which act was pas-
sed on the twenty third day of January, in
the year one thousand eight hundred and
Jour.

NATHl MACON,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

JESSE FRAKLIN,
President of the Senate, pro-tempo- re.

Approved March 16, 1804.

TH : JEFFERSON.

AN ACT
To revive and continue in force, an act, en-

titled " an act for the relief of the refu-
gees from the Britbh Province of Cana-
da and Nova-Scotia- -"

ft E it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives of the United States of Ameri-ca-,

in Congress assembled. That the act enti-
tled " An act for the relief of the refugees
from the British Provinces of Canada and
Nova-Scotia- ," approved on the seventh of
April, one thousand seven hundred ninety
eight, shall be, and the same is hereby revi-ye- d

and continued in force for the term of
two years from the passage or this act, and
jio longer. ' ' " ",

NAN Hl. MACON,
Speaker of the House of Representatives

JESSE FRANKLIN
President of the Senate pro-temtor- e.

Approved March l6j ,,04
TH : JEFFERSON.

AN ACT4
J 0 provide for lighthouses and buoys in the

csjs therein mentioned.
oh it tnacted by the Senate and House of
preseutatives ofthe United States ofAmerica,

"L Co"gress assembled. That as soon as the
proprietor of tha south end or point of St.
""uuu s island in the state of Georgia, shall
convey hy Soxl and- - sufficient titles, ma

,
United States, so much land on the

c ..J. cA ol tne said island, as the 'Presi-
dent of the United States shall deem soffi-tw- m

and most proper for the site and
of a light house ; and the on

of the land, so to beiconveyed,
?haU hav'e been ceded to the United States,

the state of Georgia, it shall be the duty
tni secretary of the treasury to provide
contract, which shall be approved by the

president ot' the United States,' for building
hght house thereon, and for furnishing
same with all necessary supplies, ancj ai- -
toagree for the salaries or wages of' the

or persons who may be appointed by
ie President for the syperintendance andre of the same. And the President is

auchrised.tomake the said ap'point- -

ic-t-- f'
2' Ancl & itfurther enacted. That the

I ' tau f tlie treawy under the direction
to resK,ent, "be aurhorised and required
such?'2 10 be be p!aced a'buor or Wovs at
3 .

;;ace or on or near the bar of St.
ae may conduce to't.e'safe pilotage

ters, and in conducting the impeachment a- -

gainst John Pickering.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That to

every witness summoned to attend the Se
nate in support or the said impeachment,
there shall e allowed tor every day s atten
dance the sum of three dollars, and at the
rate of twelve and a-- half cents per mile;, in
coming from and returning to his place of

for travelling expences.
Sec. 3. And be it further enatted, That

any other expence certified by the chairman
of any committee appomted to conduct the
said enquiry or impeachment, to have been
authorised by him, shall also be allowed and
paid.

NATHl. MACON,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

JESSE FRANKLIN,
President of the Senate pro-tempor- e,

Approved, March 19, 1804.

TH: JEFFERSON.

AN. ACT
Granting further time for locating Military

land warrants ; and for other purposes. .

BE it enacted by the Senate and House rf
Representatives of the United States of America
in Congress, assembled, That the act entitled
" An act in addition to an act entitled " An
act in addition to an act regulating the grants
of land appropriated for military services,
and for the Society of the United Brethren
ior propagating the gospel among the Hea
then," approved the twenty-sixt- h sixth day
of April, one thousand eight hundred and
two, be and the same is hereby revived and
continued in force until the first dyof April,
one thousand eight hundred and five
Provided however, That the holders or pro
prietors of warrants or registered certifi
cates, shall and may locate the same, only

.1 f-- ron any uniocateu parts or tne ntty quar
ter townships, and the fractional quarter
townships which had been reserved tor ori-

ginal holders, by virtue of the fifth section
of an act entitled ' An act in addition to an
act, entitled' An act regulating the grants
of land appropriated fori military services,
and for the society. 01 the United Brethren
for propagating the gospel among the Hea
then : And provided also, That no holder
or proprietor or warrants or registered certi
ficates, shall be permitted to locate the same
by virtue of this act, unless the secretary of
war shall have made an endorsement on such
warrant or registered certificate, certifying
that no warrant has been issued for th,e same
claim to military bounty land; and by virtue
of the second section of an act entitlod f An
act to rev ive and continue in force an act in
addition to an act, entitled " An act in ad
dition to an act regulating the grants of land
appropriated for military services, and for
the society ot the United Brethren lor pro
pagating the gospel among the Heathen
and for other purposes," approved the third
day ot March, eighteen hundred and three

NATHANIEL MACON,
Speaker of the House of Representatives

JESSE FRANKLIN,
President ofth Senate, pro tempore,

Approved, March 19th, 1804.

TH: JEFFERSON,
eevoeeeoeceeeeeceoce
Mutual Insurance Society againt

Fire,

The Act for establishing a Mutual Insu-
rance Society against Fire nn Buildings,
Goods and Furniture in the State of North-Carolin- a,

passed at the last Session of the
General Assembly, having; required that the
Directors appointed in different parts of the
State, should make a return to the Subscri-
bers, of a Transcript of the amount of the
Subscriptions made on their respective Books,
on the first of May ; and also made it the
duty of the Directors at Raleigh, on the
event of the sum so subscribed exceeding
th ree hundred thousand dolllars, to give
public notice thereof in the State Gazette, &
to appoint a meeting of the Subscribers, in
person or bv proxy, in the city of Raleigh on
the 16th of June next:

The Subscribers (though they have not
yet heard from all the Directors') having
good reason to believe, from the returns they
have received, that the Subscriptions for In-
surance will considerably exceed oOO.OOO
the sum mentioned in the Act, do herebv
call a meeting of the Subscribers, in person
or byproxv (proxies to be constituted by the
delivery of the certificate of subscription) at
the State-Hous- e in the city of Raleigh, on Sa-
turday the 16th of June next, at ten o'cloek in
the morning, for the purpose of incorporat-
ing the said Society, by forming a Consti-
tution, -- fixing the terms cf Insxrrance, and
the period at which Policies shall begin to be
issued, of appointing proper Officers, and of
doing all other acts which shall be deemed
proper and necessary for carrying the In-

stitution into complete effect.
As the Law directs that, at least one-thir- d

of the Subscribers in number or value, shall
be present, in person or by proxy, on this
occasion; as the business to be transacted is
of the .greatest importance to e success of
the Society and as the meeting4 takes place
during the sessions of our Federal and Confer-

ence-Courts, it is hoped at full attendance
will be given. Such, however, as cannot
make it convenient to be ipresent, are re-
quested to deliver the certificates of their sub-
scription to persons who will attend the
meeting, and assist in deliberating on the
business which shall come before it.

John hay wood,
joseph gales. .

Raleigh, May is, i804. J
OCT" T4vose Directors who have not yet

made returns wil! be pleased q do so
' ' " " '
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j defraying the charges and expences to 1

incurred m executmg tne two nrst sec.
tions of this act, the sum of seven thou-
sand dollars!; for rebuilding the light
house as aforesaid at Clark's Point, a sum
not exceeding two thousand five hundred
dollars : and for the erection of a light house
at the Five-mi- l point aforesaid, a sum not
exceeding two thousand'fn e hundred dollars ;

which sums shall be paid out of any monies
n the treasury not otherwise appropriated.

NATHl. MACON,
Speaker of the House of Representatives,

JESSE FRANKLIN,
President of the Senate pro-tempo- re

Approved March 16, 1P04.

TH: JEFFERSON.

I AN ACT
I Providing fcr! the exper.ces of the Civil Go

vernment of Louisiana.
BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Re

preventatives of the United Sta tes of America
in Congress assembled. That, all the monies
which have been, or which shall be received,
by any officer! of the United States, on zc
count of dutie or taxes within the territo-rie- s

ceded to the United States, by the trea
ty of the thirtieth of April, eighteen limr
dred and three!, shall be paid into the trea
sury, and accounted for in the same manner
as other public monies.

Sec. 2. A?idbe itfurther enacted, That for
the purpose of(making a reasonable compen
sation to the person, or persons, in whom
the powers cf civil government, heretofore
exercised by the oncers of the said temto
ries under the Spanish ,and French govern
ments, have l)een vested by the President
of the United States, and also for defraying
the other, civil expences of the said temto
ries, from the time when possession of the
same was obtained bv the United States, to
the1 time when a form of government shall
under the authority of Congress, be esta
Wished therein, a sum not exceeding twenty
thousand dollars, to be expended under the
direction of the President of the United
States, and to be accounted for as other pub-
lic monies, shall be, and the same hereby is
appropriated, to be paid out of any monies
in the treasury not otherwise appropriated,

NATHl. MACON,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

JESSE FRANKLIN,
President of the Senate pro-tempor- e.

Approved, March 19. ito4.
TH : JEFFERSON,

AN ACT
For the relief of the sufferers by fire, in the

topvn of Norfolk.
BE it enacted h the Senate and House cf

Representative of the United States of Ameri-
ca, in Congress assembled, That all persons-who-

,

being indebted to the United States for
duties on merchandise, have given bond
therefor with one or more sureties, payable to
the collector of the district of Norfolk and
Portsmouth, and who have suffered a loss of
property by the late conflagration at the town
of Norfolk, shall bet and they hereby are
allowed to take up, or have cancelled, all
bonds heretofore given for duties aforesaid,
upon giving to the collector new bonds with
one or more sureties to the satisfaction of the
said collector, for the sums of their former
bonds respectively, payable in twelve months
from and after the day of payment specified
in the bonds to be taken up or cancelled, as
aforesaid ; and the said collector is hereby
authorised and directed to give up or cancel
all such bond, upon'the receipt ef others, as
described in this act ; which last mentioned
bonds shall be proceeded with in all respects,
like other bonds which are taken by collec-

tors for duties due to the United States :

Provided, however, that nothing in this act
contained shall jeStend to bonds which had
fallen due before the nineteenth day of Fe-

bruary last.
NATHl. MACON,

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
JESSE FRANKLIN,

President of the Senate pro-tempor- e.

App.rov.cd, March it io4
TH : JEFFERSON.

AN ACT
Making an appropriation for defraying the

expences incurred in enquiring into the
official conduct of Samuel Chase and Ri-
chard Peters, and in conducting the
impeachment against John Pickering.
BE it enacted by the Senate and House of

Representatives of the United States of Ameri-
ca, in Congress assembled, That the' sum of
two thousand dollars be and the same is
hereby appropriated, to be paid out of any
monies in the treasury not otherwise appro-- f

pj-iaie-
o ipr tne payment ot such expences as

may have been or hereafter mav be incurred
m pioLecutmg ths enquiry into fte official :J

THOMAS CARSON.

Ttnrtcjfce Lands for Sale.
1,280 Acres fituate on Jones's

Crrek, the Waters of big Harpeth,as fam infor
rned about 1 5 miles from Nalhviile.and the fame
(iiftahce or thereabouts fronr Clarksvtlie, in
the neighbourhood of the Iron-wor- ks and
newly difcovered Salt-well- s. This Laed is
the oae halt of my military fervice-righ- t,

Oqe other Trac of 640 Acies lying in Smith
County, faid to be good Land, on the Waters
of Stone's River. Thefe Lands 1 will fell
for Cafh, Negroes, or exchange for Landed
Property in this State on good terms. They are
free trom the csmmon inconvenience, of
Lands belonging to aon-refiden- ts, of mcum
brances by fales for Taxes, &c. and an, un-
questionable 1 ide will be given to the Pur-chaf- er.

ROBERT BELL.

SALE OF CONFISCATED LAND.

TN Virtue and Pursuance of the
i Confiscation Laws of this State, will be
publicly sold to the highest bidder at Hillsbo-
rough in Orange county, on the last Satur-
day i n J uly, the following Tracts of L and 1 n
said county, to wit V "

One Tract of 400 Acres on the west Side
of Haw River, adjoining the Lands of Ben-
jamin Rainey on the west, Robert "Cul,
loch on the east, and Lands formerly held
by Samuel James on the north, '

Another Tract of 200 Acres on Eno Ri-
ver, known by the Name of Chessenhall's
Tract, twelve Miles below Hillsborough,
bounded on the east, by Eno river, adjoin-
ing the Lands of Chessenha and Forreslet.

Another Tract of 1600 acres in Granvild
County, on,' both Sides of Robertson's an,
the Cowpe n Forks of Braver Dam Creek
and will be sold at the Cjwrt-hoUs- e of said
County, on the second Day of the, August
Court, the 7tk Day of the 'Month. r

The above Luuds will be sold on a Credit
of one Year' for one Half of the Purchase
Money, and two Years thereafter for tlie o-th-er

Half Bonds, with sufficient Security,
will be required by me.

H.SHEPPERD, Corara'r.
April 11, lfe04, '

ADVERTISEMENT.

THE Subscriber takos th;s Method
to inform his Friends and the Public,

that he still keep;;

A Public House of Entert ainraent
For decent Travellers and others who may
be pleased to call on him in that Line. He
has always : plenty of Fodder, Oatsr 7iti
Corn, with a Stable equal to, if not berter
than any in the State, and the best Liquor.-- ,
that the Country can afford. He re; urns
his sincere Thanks for the Patronage he has
received, and hopes, by his assjdiroi!;. At-
tention, to merit a Continuance thereof.
With these Sentiments, he is respectfuiiy.

The Public's most humble,
obedient Servant

PETER CASSO.
Raleigh, April 17,
(Jff For the better Infcrmationof Stran-

gers, they are informed that Casso's Tayern
is situated on the north-eas- t Corner of Fay-ettevil- le

street, adjoining! the S rate-Hou-se

Square.

TO BE SOLD
At the Court-Hous- e at Kingston, in Lenoir

County, the 3Qt6 of ffutie next,
far the Taxes"due therebnfor the Tears 180
andim. -- ?,;;.;

npHE following Town Lots situate
in the Town of Kinston aforesaid, yii.

Lots numbered 32 jth .3, iri the llaa ef
the saiH tpwb. '

' Williams croom,

vconditions. :

I. .,.ITshaU be printed from the last Loit
don Edition, atid be published in; Engirt Qc
tavo Volumes, daring the year 1804. ' 7 ' '

II. ...1T shall be delivered to those Subscr!-- f
bers who take itin Volumes, at Two Dollars
per Volume, in boards. '

THOSE who wait for the corapletjpri of
the Work, may have it .either at Sixteen
Dollars in boards j or in good and handsome
binding, at Twenty DoHars ; payable on de-
livery. ,T v

IT will be
.

enrichedrf Tdl
One of the Eastern. he ftrWnt1

tne western part of the Rorqan, Empire....
A Map of the parts of Europe and Asia ad-
jacent to Constantinople, and an elegandy
engraved Head of the Author! ' ' ;

Subscriber, received by J, Gales, Bajeigh ; R. Davi" '
fqnV Wa;rcn(tiQ ; and f. Perry, Fafettevilte. ,?

Belfield Acudemy Lottery
S HEME or a LOTTERY .

nibori&d bj aaftb pencral AtfenibJy ll Virgin!
Authorifiog the underfeed Trufteei to raift

a Sum of Money, to be apple4 for the ul
and benefit of the

Belfield Academy,
X I'nte of 4000 dolll. is dolli. Ae
? ditto JOOO

ditto
zm ditto looo

ditto ao V IOO
- ieco ditto4

Firft drawn lUak on the fevenlji daf
6ft drawn blank, entitltd td 'i i:

'

1355 PRIZES.
a665 liLANKb, '..

4?oo Tickets, at five Do&rg each, is ao.ooo .

The fortunate Adventurers' ia tie above
Lottery, fhall receive the Money t? which
they may beentitled,' i thirty days after the
drawing isclofed, fubjci, howtver, toa dil
count of izi-- z pet centuia, which will bt
applied for the frenetic of the Belfield Acade-tL- 'S,

and the expences that mar be incurred 1 a
co:.daing tU Lottrry. Prizes.not
ed iii fix rhcr.ths Alter the draiagia fieifhed,
mil be c jufidered relinouiihed for fhc bene
lit of the Academy. The drawing Will bft 1

commenced on the firft day of Jttne next, or
fooner, if the Tickets are difpofedof.' .The-- ,

equality of ebaoxe forded by this fchetne; ita
dqi flarinj two uians to i PrUe, ihe foiall
difcount retained fron) the fortunate adyenta-re- r,

the purpofe for which the Lttry is hed,

warrant eonclaor Chit an inv.
rjftediate fair ofthe Tickets wmierTcad.

ILezvis Dupree;
Edjnunds Mafoh

. pelfieldSUrkU.r
ifyitiidm PurntlL

Alexander? MadilL
February az, t

B LAN Km
Of all kinds, .

' r
F$r sale at

.
J. Gates's ptore.

a. 1

4i
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